PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

May 03, 2022  
(Replaces PSA dated April 29th)  

CONTACT:  Ministry of Health and Human Services  
Public Information Officer  
Tel: +680-775-1138 Fax: +680-488-1211  
Email: edolem.ikerdeu@palauhealth.org

WEEKLY SCHEDULE FOR COVID TESTING AND CLINIC – MAY 02 – MAY 08, 2022

The Ministry of Health and Human Services (MHHS) is informing the public that operational hours for the COVID Testing Center and COVID Care Center at Belau National Hospital will be published on a weekly basis. The schedule below, from **MAY 02 – MAY 08, 2022**, replaces previously published or announced schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| May 2, Monday     | 8:30am – 11:30am             | • Outbound travelers  
• Community members |
| May 3, Tuesday    | 9:30am – 11:30am             | • Inbound travelers for Day 4 testing only    |
| May 4-5, Wed - Thurs | TESTING CENTER IS CLOSED |                                    |
| May 6, Friday     | 8:30am – 11:30am             | • Inbound travelers for Day 4 testing        
• Outbound travelers 
• Community members |
| May 7, Saturday   | 8:30am- 10:30am              | • Outbound travelers only                    |
| May 8, Sunday     | TESTING CENTER IS CLOSED     |                                    |

Testing is free except for travelers. Each test costs $25.00, or $30.50 if a printout is needed.

Furthermore, the COVID Care Center, next to the Testing Center, will have the following hours of operation:

- May 2, Monday, open from 9:00am to 12:00 noon.
- May 3-5, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, CLOSED.
- May 6, Friday, open from 9am to 12:00 noon.
- May 7-8, Saturday – Sunday, CLOSED.

If you have any questions or need further information, please contact the COVID Hotline at 488-0555. Thank you.